
EXTRAORDINARY THINGS TO SEE AND DO!

ORLANDO

SAVE TIME & MONEY
 BY ADDING THE FUN TODAY!
Please ask your travel advisor for live pricing and availability

With the Orlando Eat and Play Card, enjoy exclusive savings on dining,
shopping, attractions, and golf. One digital card provides up to four people with
10-40% off the TOTAL purchase (often including alcohol) at over 150 of
Orlando’s most popular places.

Welcome to the home of One Small Step for Man! Kennedy Space Center is one of
Florida's most thrilling and fascinating attractions and is a 'must-see' on any holiday
to Orlando. The Real Florida Adventures #1 Kennedy Space Center Tour includes
return transportation from International Drive, Disney and Kissimmee.

Perfect for those without a car, the Boggy Creek Airboat Adventure includes pick-
up and drop-off, plus an unforgettable airboat ride to discover the amazing
wildlife of the Central Florida Everglades.

Visit all the major exhibits available at Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex
with this Kennedy Space Center Admission Ticket.

With your Gatorland Admission Ticket, you can enjoy a full day’s admission to
Gatorland Orlando. The ‘Alligator Capital of the World’ is set on 110 acres and
showcases an amazing display of alligators and crocodiles including four extremely
rare leucistic "white" alligators and a natural alligator breeding marsh.

Set your imagination in motion and get ready for a first-of-its-kind creative
collaboration between iconic memory-makers Cirque du Soleil and Disney.

If you are lucky enough to be visiting Orlando during the NBA season then taking
in an Orlando Magic game is highly recommended. With a great range of seats
and a family-friendly atmosphere, an unforgettable evening is in prospect.

You’ve come all the way to Florida, so it makes sense to actually see as much of it
as possible and no other tour provides such a wide-ranging experience as the
carefully crafted Real Florida Adventure! The undoubted highlight is the chance to
swim with majestic manatees in the beautiful crystal river - the only place in
America where it is legal to enjoy this once-in-a-lifetime experience. 

Take a ride on the wild side when you visit Wild Florida. Travel deep into the
100,000 acres of swamps, marshes and rivers that make up the Central Florida
Everglades on a thrilling airboat, plus receive FREE entry into Wild Florida’s
incredible gator park!

We know there is a LOT to fit into your Orlando holiday which is why Real Florida
Adventures have designed this classic combination tour from Orlando that twins a
must-do visit to Kennedy Space Center with the thrills and excitement of an
Orlando airboat ride and the chance to enjoy some of the real, natural Florida.

Gatorland Orlando Admission Ticket

Orlando Magic Basketball Tickets

Real Florida Adventures #1 Kennedy Space Center Tour

Kennedy Space Center

Cirque Du Soleil Drawn to Life at Disney Springs

Real Florida Adventures Kennedy Space Center with Airboat
Ride

Wild Florida 30 Minute Airboat Ride with Gator Park
Admission

Real Florida Adventures Boggy Creek Airboat Adventure

Orlando Eat and Play Card™

The Real Florida Adventure & Swim with Manatees

From
€63 Adult
€55 Child

From
€88 Adult
€68 Child

From
€81 Adult
€72 Child

From
€139 Adult
€131 Child

From
€19

From
€32 Adult
€23 Child

From
€160 Adult
€151 Child

From
€12

From
€32 Adult
€28 Child

From
€168 Adult
€160 Child


